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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 CLUB FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13'OPIAI association at 2:45Richmond Parent-Teac- h p. m.
Concluding lecture of Junior League course at First Presbyterian tlLlIIIlB ant Jfeature: Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er association dance at 8 p. m.

riTT T church house, 11 o'clock. ..- - octet? CALENDAR Portland Research club with Mrs. Scott Bosarth, 705 Twenty-secon- dIjALiEilNlJAii Dance at Irvlnjton club. Card party at Rom City Park club. "S' w ww street north, at 1:46 p. m. N

AMUSEMENTSTHE 1 Kansas Pianist
Proves Big

Artist

Give Paper
Scraps to

Red Cross

GABY'DESLYS, fair Parisian dancer arid actress,
MLLE. died yesterday in Paris, photographed upon her ar-

rival in New York last winter. She remained but a short
time in this country and upon her return to France she was
stricken 'with illness, which resulted in an infection of the throat
and death.

night upon a class of candidates. The
lodge has a reputation extending back
for many years' for putting on this work
In amplified form, and many visitors
always attend to witness ha proceed-
ings. '

The danee of the Carpenters' auxil-
iary at W. O, W. hall, 128 Eleventh
street. Friday night. Is "to be attended
by many members of the Carpenters'
union and their relatives and friends.

Members of Portland Star homestead.
Brotherhood of American Yeomen, have
Invited their friends to participate with
them In "dancing this evening at T. V.
hall, 258 Thirteenth street, Just north
of Jefferson. Dancing will begin at 9
P-- S

0 K
"

Engagement Is
Announced at

Luncheon
By Hli H. HotrnUon

NNOUNCEMENT was made this aft-erno- on

of the engagement of Miss
Ethel Morris to William Charles Kavan-aug- h

of this city. The news waa told to
a few close friends of the bride-ele- ot at
a pretty luncheon given at the .home of
Mr. Byron R. Loomla in Laurelhurat
today. The table for the occasion was
decked In spring flowers, with bridal
favors In tones of yellow, bearing the
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AMUSEMENTS

LOEWS

IPPODROME
TODAY

nrrkKiir lit
YAUDEYILLE PHOTOPLAYS

RUTH CURTIS

And Her Ja Band, the Jiuirtt Jtsi Ktir
Jtrred from a Tunc.

WILLIAM DESMOND

"Blue Bandanna."

By J. L. WaUla.
HAROLD HENRY, pianist from

his Portland debut Wed-
nesday night in recital at the Hellig and
proved to at least the demonstrative
majority of those present that he is, as
heralded, a master pianist.

Harold Henry is a quiet performer
who resorts to neither trickery nor
mannerism to arouse wonderment or
temporary enthusiasm. His is dignified
playing characterized bv brilliant tech
nique, singing tone and elegant phras-- j

ing. backed up by an understanding i

broadened through several years devoted
to study in the music centers of Oils '

country and Europe. The program In- -
eluded Bach, BrahmH, Schubert, Chojln, i

Grieg, Liszt, Debussy, Putnam and Moss-- I

lcowftlrv and alnn u flalnfv' bit nf wrltfnr.
"The Dancing Marionette." by Mr.
Henry. It was so well received that
it had to be repeated. The principal
work of the program, however, was
MacDowell's Keltic S.onata, played with
clear conception and quite dazzling tech-
nique.

The recital was one of the Ellison-Whit- e

series. The attendance was sat-
isfactory, considering the fact that te
pianist came here practically a stranger.

Fraternal Notes
Martha Washington chapter, Order

Eastern Star, Monday night held a
largely attended meeting at East
Eighth and East Burnside streets, pre-

sided iver by Mrs. Ella Johnson,
worthy matron. A class of 11 candi- -

dates were introduced in accordance
with the .beautiful forms of the order.

I

Klrkpatrick's annual mask bail to be j

held at Swiss hall. Third and Jefferson
streets, Friday night, promises to be
an enjoyable affair.

Orient lodge. I. O. O. F., conferred the
work of the first degree Wednesday i
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WILBUR AND MOi.K, JUST
QIRLIK, AND MOi.1,
Different Sennatlnn on
Juctlen. Cycle.

CHRISTIE AIIIO COOK I AND
RVAN. HAMILTON,

Ulat in Stepping. ,"8amp!et."

dainty betrothal cards. Guests for the f

occasion included Miss Morris, Miss Mar-Ia- n

Martin. Miss Margaret Fleming,
Miss Kdna Florence, Mrs. F. Maegher
and Mlas Katharine Maee-her-. Mrs. Don- -

aVJ Wood and Miss Margaret Raeder.
Iflss Morris is a girl of unusual charm

an4 haa a wide circle of friends In Port-
land, where she makes her home with
her mother, Mrs. A. L,. Morris, in Irvlng-to- n.

No definite announcement haa been
made of the wedding date.

The premier leap year party of any
magnitude In the city will be given Sat-
urday (St. Valentine's day) by the Ca-

nadian Veterans In their Manchester
building clubrooma. The affair is well
planned and comes on a very fitting
day for such a" dance, as hearts will pre-

dominate at this time, and women guests
will have the absolute choice and direc-
tion of all the evening's entertainment.
Music will be furnished by the Canadian
Veterans' orchestra.

The date set for the next Hill Military
academy party will be Saturday. Febru-
ary si. when Washington's birthday will
be celebrated. Among the patronesses
will be matrons who are prominent in
patriotic work. Including Mrs. E. A.
Sommer. Mrs. Henry Jaspar "Wllktns,
Mrs. John A. Keating. Mrs. J. B. Corn-Stoc- k,

Mrs' S. U Albaugh. Mrs. D. M.

Watson. Features appropriate to the
occasion will be emphasized In the
program. ...

Honoring Mrr. Frank G. Andreae. who
has recently returned to Portland from
abroad. Mrs Ivelle D. Winters was
hostess for a smart tea at her home
hia fmmonn Presiding at the tea

table were Mrs. Charles Thomas and
Mrs. Reade M. Ireland, Trhose assist-
ing were Miss Jean Mackenzie. Miss
Charlotte Laldlaw, Miss Irene Daly and
Mrs. Oorrill Swlgert.

Mr. and Mm. .1. N. Dezendorf enter-
tained three tables of bridge Tuesday
evening at their home In Lownsdale
street. Spring flowers were used about
the rooms for decorations. Guests were

CHARLES HIHKEY

He Just Makaa Lausbi Come.

BHnf or Bend U Kladlt Saturday .

alleon Day.

ftugs

I Mr. ana Mrs. L. nruun. ur. anu iwrs.
e Flanders Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.pu A. Faquhar, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

I !ewthwaite and Dr. and Mrs. William
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Oreaon Pioneer
mm r. n w a

Hanks Settled in Oregon

No lover of the beautiful
will care to miss the op-

portunity of a leisurely
view of rare specimens
in large numbers included
In our

Exposition
Special

i REfiNue TnumuT n.iK i
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TICKETS ROW SELLING I

LICIT laf THEATRE
HEilLlU ?r'e.Tr.i

TONIGHT, 8:15 lS ROW
EVE.

-- SPKCIAI, PKICE- -

Mat. Sat., 2:15

DAVID BELASCO

PR EH K NTH

DAVID"

FIELD

iw

"THE AUCTIONEER"

EVE'S Floor. 13. last 3 rows $2.60;
Balcony, 12.50, $2. fl..M); Gallery,
reserved and admission, $1.

SPECIAL SAT. MAT.--Kloo- r. IZ.R0 ;

Balcony, 2, 11.60. $1 ; Gallery, re-
served and admission, II.

D.ANC
TONIGHT

AM)

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY

NIGHTS

City's
Annual Dance Season

Public Auditorium
City's great removable Ma-
ple floor in place Largest

floor in Northwest
. 15 PIECE ORCHESTRA

Admission 55 Cents

TMi mst in vauoivilcb
4 Mate San., Mag... Tuee.. Waa- l- 15c la 7a.
4 Nlarhte (n.. tar to tl.tBS Mom.. Ism.,
THE MARION Morgan DANCERS

Harry t'awpwr: Plaeao:
BURNS FRABITO

at Ball i Marrwal Flltflbbwai
Klaecraana iKirlnalse) Tenlre at Day.

BESSIE REMPEL

mm
BAKERTOOK COMPANY

Tonight All Week Mala. Wed.. Sat.
for all the people, all the time.

"ABRAHAM LINOOLN"

Next week "DeaMr Lens lees."

Tonight All Week Wit. Wed.. Sat.

ALCAZAR
, in leo. M. Cohan s big hit

4 miNUTt ROM BROADWAV
Wltti Utbel Wilbur slid 40 People

Nest "High Jinks." It's Soma Show

p ANTAGE S
MAT. DAILY t:S0 awaawT

HINKIITTI DC aaaiRIS MODILt
In celebrated 11 ring art productions.

iHract Irom lxndoh s Drury and
Keith's New Tork I'sUre.
SIX OTIIKH KKJ A TS

Three performances dally. Night curtail at
7 and 9.

LYRIC MUSICAL
OOM tOV

Mat Dili tt 2 Nights at 7 and 0.

DILLON aV FRANKS lfh The hoaebad
Chonln lit

1 Cabaret De Luxe
A Imafhirif rrmnira. whirl.

OHORUI GIRLS' OOMTCtT FRIDAY RIOMT

CIRCLE rot; htm
as WASH.

TOMORROW

BRYANT WASHBURN In

"Love Insurance"
Also rhritfe f'omljr
"APARTM1NT 2S"
and The Fas News.

LEARN to
DANCE

RINGLER'S DANCING

ACADEMY

COTILMO HA1X
llta aid Bsraslde

rarflaad'a Beat KiowiRr fcool for Daaclaf;

Paaelaf OoarasUad for f5,00
Tha advantage of our school ara such

as to make a good (lancer in tha shortest
posftlble time. Thousands of saUaflsd
pupils say bo-

nk pa KATE ntudlo rooms and HALLS
gfor private atnd.claas Instruction

profrmnonal instructor oniy, Dota
ladies and gentlemen.
Uaarlas laformmle Kvery Week Kvcalaa

at COTILLION Hall and, .

BHQADWAY Hall, Broad war ana Msli
rfcosU Broadwaj SlaS far AyaolataiasU

THAT one year ago today the first
of The Stroller was

"that the town is still full of jay-
walkers."

That the same still holds true.

That high-tone- d automobiles are
often parked in front of tacky look-
ing motion picture theatres on the
east side.

That there are dozens of second-
hand shoe and clothes shops on
Burnaide street.

That they axe open early and late.

That we've never yet seen a person
make a purchase in one of them.

That some peplefon't like us.

That it takes more than s hand-
ful of blueprints to make an en-
gineer.

That the Littiest One developed
a new trick yesterday.

That it consists of sliding down a
pile of dirt on her stomach.

That there are a few flags flying
today in memory of one grand
American.

to ft
That they all should be flying,

fe IBS
From Crabtree Not a Crab
In the Crabjree correspondence to

the Scio (Or.), Tribune, we notice
the following:

Wonder how "The Stroller" "no-
tices" anything these stormy days
when "strolling" is so difficult, but
we "notice" he does and are glad.

Feb. 10.
Dear Stroller :

The "little lady" who butters your
hot cakes, must have left off part of
the buttei- - your "colume" was so
short this time. Wish the editor
would give you a whole page or
column, anyway, as we all hunt the
Stroller's page the first thing. I'll
say, the "Girl With The Green
Eyes" can't "hold a candle" to the
little lady who butters The Stroller's
hot cakes. Look out '. Scroller.

Enclosed are some verses to help
liven up the "colume" when you're
sort of run down, you know. 'N If
you don't want 'em you can use 'em
to build a fire to cook your hot-cake- s.

g. LEH.

Thanks. LEH. for the letter and
the verses, which, we're sorry, for
lack of space does not permit print-
ing. We'll tell the world we're
banking on the hot cake girl, too.
Had some this morning, smeared
with honey. Oh, boy !

David Warfield
At Heilig Tonight

David Warfield, who comes, to the
Heilig tonight in his , revival of "The
Auctioneer," was recently asked how It
Is possible to play a part like Simon "Levi
as many times as he has about seven-
teen hundred and not become ryechanl-ca- l.

He replied : "The longer one plays
a part, the greater it should become in
his hands. All the great actor"-.hav-

played certain roles for very long perioda.M
Irving played 'The Bells orr and on ror
40 years or more ; Booth played Hamlet
throughout his career ; and only think
of Jefferson in 'Rip Van Winkle.' There
la no such thltfg as playing a part too
long."

Hundreds Saveo From Drowning
London, Feb.' 12. (I. N. S.) The

most of the 700 refugees from the Rus-
sian steamship Emperor Peter the
Great, which was sunk by a mine in
the Black Sea off Varna, have been
saved, said a News Agency dispatch
from Constantinople today.

mux
Fashion, Hint

Prepared spaazlh( torTWc
taV V ,,

Charming and Simple ,
Quaint because of the treatment of

the hod ice and charming- - because of Its
simplicity, is this little frock In taupe
aatin. The ajirdle la widened at the front
t be merged into the deep
neck.. Metal rloth forma the vest, the
high collar being of wifed crepe Georg-
ette. The skirt la gathered at the waist
and finished with a hem. Medium sis
requires 5' yards 36-ln- satin, with
M yard Georgette and . yard trim-
ming for vest

Waist No. 8647. Sizes. 34 to 60 inches
bust. Price 27 cents. Skirt No. 863S.
Sixes, Z4 to 38 Inches waist. Price, 22
eeiiia. i

Br Tells Wlaarr

A LITTLE effort on the part of Port-
land housewives Saturday, February

21. in collecting papers and magazines
from their basements, tying in. bundles
ana. putting-o- me ironi porcn wiu
have the following '"results :

FTrst-.Th- e American Red Cross shop
and that means the home service of

the Red Cross will be financed to the
extent of thousands of dollars. -

Second A fire menace will be re
moved from basements.

Third The basements Will be cleaned
up.

Fourth They will have made a con
tribution to the American Red Cross.

The Boy Scouts- - of Portland have
promised the American Red Cross shop
they wilt pick up all bundles on porches
of Portland. These bundles they will
haul to the .fire stations, where they
will be accumulated. The paper com-
panies of Portland will haul the paper
away, paying the Red Cross shop In
cash.

The paper companies suggested to the
Boy Scouts that they handle a drive of
this kind to relieve the paper shortage
for .the benefit of their own organiza
tion.

'Aw, give if to the Red Cross." said
the lads. Then they pledged their
united services to put the drive over,
and, as everyone knows, the Scouts have
never fallen down yet.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Portland Federation of Women's organi
zations will be held Saturday at 2 p. ra..
in the assembly room of the Hotel Port
land. The newly organized community
service will be the subject for the pro
gram, and Walter Jenkins, song organ
izer, will explain the plans and purposes
of the organization and give a demon
stration of community singing. Com-
mittee reports, which are always one
of the interesting- - features of the feder-
ation meetings, will be given, and the
roll call by clubs will be continued, each
president giving the name and object
of her club, the membership and other
Interesting facts concerning it. Presi-
dents and delegates are asked? to be in
their places promptly at 2 o'clock.

Three brand new footballs from the
Woodard & Clarke company, the Hazel-woo- d

company and the Ackerson Shoe
company and two medicine balls from
the Meier & Frank company and the In-

dustrial association, have been given to
the military drill and physical training
classes of the newly formed Community
Service Girls' club, which Is meeting
every Tuesday evening at the Armory,
Lieutenant D. D. Hail in charge. The
first meeting was held at Trinity parish
house, but the attendance being over
100 the room was found too small and
the Armory has been secured for a
meeting place hereafter. Over 150 were
present Tuesday evening.

Multnomah chapter. Daughters of
American Revolution, will give a bene-
fit card party and tea, Saturday noon.
in the ballroom of Multnomah hotel.
The tickets for single hands, including
refreshments, are 75 cents. They may
be obtained in the lobby of the hotel
or by phoning Mrs. Robert Farrell, at
705 Lovejoy st-e- et. The proceeds are
to be used in publishing an illuminated
poster, embodying the flag code or
ethics of the flag. These posters are to
be presented to the public schools and
placed in public buildings. Members of
the chapter are patronesses.

Mrs. J. B. Evans of Oak Grove was
given a birthday luncheon by the mem-
bers of the Longfellow club. Monday,
at the home of Mrs. John Rose, East
Fremont street. Valentine decorations
and shaded red lights made the room
beautiful. The game of hearts was In-

dulged In and the members closed the
program by dancing the Virginia reel.
Mrs. Evans was presented with a silver
vase. The Longfellow club will give
a Colonial dance at their rrew club
rooms. February 23.

The Neighborhood club of 'La Grande
met Tuesday. Miss Louise Zom, county
public health nurse, spoke on the food
value of milk. Miss Gertrude BaVer,
district secretary of the Yj W. C. A.,
explained La Grande's need of an as-
sociation. Mrs. George Birnie, Miss
Margaret Anson, Mrs. Lee Warnlck and
Mrs. William Miller gave a program on
art in which slides of well known can-
vases were shown. Miss Hilda Anthony
Rave piano numbers and Miss Etta Foley
gave vocal numbers.

The Atwood club, which meets every
month at the homes of members for sew-
ing for the various charitable Institu-
tions of the city, held its annual meet-
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Noble
Wiley Jones. Mrs. Jones was reelected
president of the club and Mrs. Seneca
Smith was chosen secretary. The club
has a membership of 24.

The women of the First Christian
church are holding a rummage sale this
week at the church corner Park and
Columbia streets. The sale will continue
over Friday. The women have a fine
line of clothing and useful articles at
very low prices.

KOAD SHOW
HEILIO Broadway' at Taylor. David Warfield

in "The Auctioneer,'- - 8:20; Saturday matinee,
2:20.

VACDKT11XE i
PAN "PAGES Broadway at Alder, 4 Hiah ciaai

Tanderille and photoplay features. ' AKaraoo
and eTeniag. Program changes Monday, after-
noon.

LOEWS HUTtiDKOafE Broadway at lam- -
hilL Direr tfcm Ackerman .' Harris. ande--,
rilla and saotopiay features. Afternoon and
night. . 7 --

, r DRAMATIC 8TOOK
BAKER --Bra Away between Marrboa and Alder.

The Baker 8 toe company is "Abraham Lin-
coln," 8 20. MaUna Wednesday and Sat-
urday. 2:0.

MUSICAL rAKCE
ALCAZAR EeTecth and Morrison. Alcazar

Musical Players in "48 Minntes From Broad
way." 8 :20. Matinee Wednesday and Satur-
day, 2:20.

LYRIC Fourth' sod Stark. Musical farce.
"Cabaret de Luxa." Matinee .daily at 2.
nights 7 and 9

PHOTOPLAYS
COLOMBIA Sixth at Stark. Enid Bennett hi

"The Woman in th Soiteaaa.h 1 1 a. m.
LIBKKTT Broadway at Stark. Naiimo

"Stronger Than Death." 11 a. m. to 11 p m.
MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Mary Uilea

Minter in "Anne of Greea Gabies." Han.to 11 p. m. , .
PEOPLES West Park and A Mar. ' Bryant

Washburn in "The Six Beat Ceuara." 11
a. m. to 11 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park Flafenee Beed in
"Her Game."' 11 i. m. to 11 p. n.

RIVOI.I Washington at Park. Mabel Nor- -

maod in "Pinto." 11 a. m. to'll
CIKCI.F. Fourth nd Washington! Mitchell

Lewis in "The La of Hii Peoples" 9 a., a.
to 4 o'clock the Following morning. ,v

BTJNSRT Washington and Broadway.. . Anrora
Mardiganlan in "The Auction eg. Koala- - and
hi person, afternoon aad, tfcaiag. 11 a..,av ta
it n . . !.

g rtental
Our system of buying di-

rect from the makers
means a decided advantage
to you.

Atiyeh Bros.
10th and Alder

Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers in the West.

Quest for further Information about
the boyhood of Abraham Lincoln led
Arthur E. Morgan from the mountain
fastnesses of Arkansas to Douglas
county, Oregon, and the results of a
painstaking study are set forth In an
article in the current number of the
Atlantic Monthly.

The Orefronian referred to in the ar-
ticle Is John Hanks, who, with his
brother, Lewis Hanks, both cousins of
Lincoln, lived near Riddle. Douglas
county. In his article Morgan has lit-
tle to say about them, but Inquiry In
Riddle develops that both John and
Lewis Hanks came to Oregon In the
early '50a and settled on the South Ump-qu- a

river near Day creek.' 12 miles from
the present town of Riddle.

John and Lewis Hanks married sis-
ters, daughters of John Perdue. John
Hanks eloped with his wife and rode
horseback, double, to Vancouver, where
they were married. Lewis Hanks later

American Legion auxiliary. The tea
hours are from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

.
Miss Jeannette Wiggins will leave the

city this evening to spend the week
end In Seattle as the guest of her sis-

ter Elizabeth, who is attending the
University of Washington.

i Mrs. A, L. "f etu and son Jack are
now In Louisville. Ky., having recovered
from their severe illness and confine-
ment In the Mineola, L. L, hospital

jal

rr ' and Mrs. De Witt , Connell .left
Portland on Tuesday evening for South-
ern California, where they will spend a
fortnight at Del Monte. Lwter In the
month, Mrs. Connell, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Edwynna Payton, will
leave for .'the ;5ast, to visit New York
and other Eastern cities....

The Waman'a "BOO" club of the Klks
.w4.ll meet In the lodge rooms Thursday,

with Mrs. M. Whlprut as hostess, at 2
, o'clock. At the last meeting of the

bridge CIUD Mrs. u. m. tjrocKett, airs.
O. Dickinson and Mrs. M. Applestone
were prise winners. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shevlln were hosts
for a dinner party at their home In
North Twentieth street on Wednesday
evening In honor of Mrs. David C. Iewls
and Jordan,V. Zan, whose marriage will
be an event ' of next week.

,' Betsy Ross tent, Daughters of Union
Veterans, will hold a meeting In 525.
court house, this evening at 8 o'clock.
An Interesting program has been planned
to follow the meeting....
. Mrand Mrs. A. C. Churchill have sold
their home at Riverdale and have taken
apartments at the Mallory hotel for the
remaining winter months. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hanson will occupy their home at
Riverdale. ...

The Cathedral Ladles' Aid society.,
which had planned a card party to be
given at the home of Miss M. McKay.
S6S Second street, on Friday, postponed
their affair on account of the illness of
the hostess.

A Valentine tea, will be given Thurs--v

day at the elubrooma of the Canadian
War Veterans' association in the Man-Cheat- er

building, by the members of the

ARMAND
COMPLEXION POWDER.
h9t Lfrh.E PWKC VIW7E BCOCtS

ALL that we could tell you
til that constant users

of Armand could tell you of
this wonderful powder would
not be as convincing as just
one trial of Armand itself.

You will find Armand at all
the better shops in Bouquet
of Paradise, Amabelle and
Aida fragrance. ' If you pre-
fer first to try it send 15e and
your dealer's name for three
guest room boxes of ArmanJ,
one each of Bouquet (me-
dium), Amabelle (light) and
Aids, s dense eold cream
powder. Address

ARMAND

TINKER BOB stories

Knew Lincoln
m m m m m

moved to Klamath county, where he
engaged in the stock business and served
several terms as sheriff.

John Hanks was killed by a falling
tree about three years ago and Lewis
Hanks died In Olendale about two years
ago. Mrs. Bozier Brown, who also was
a cousin of Lincoln, lived in Douglas
county in the early days.

However. George W. Riddle, of the
town that bears his name, and himself
a pioneer of Douglas county, a resident
of Springfield, III., 70 years ago, says
that as a boy he remembers Lincoln well.
At that time Lincoln was practicing law
In Springfield, and Riddle recalls a case
in which his father, as a school director,
was a party. Lincoln appeared as coun-
sel for the opposing side and effected a
settlement of the issue out of court.
Riddle was 11 years old when his fam-
ily left Illinois in 1851. but old enough
to remeniber the neighborly relations
enjoyed with the Lincolns. ,

and, with Mr. Tetu, are' on their way to
visit friends In Valdosta, Ga. Before
returning to Portland, about March 15,
they will visit In Nashville, Tenn. ;

Indianapolis, Ind., and St. Louis, Mo.,
returning to Portland by way of Cali-
fornia. .

This evening wjll be the occasion of
a dinner dance t Waverley Country
club In celebration of Lincoln's birth-
day. The Bungalow orchestra has been
engaged to play.

2T1

Right behind him was a large creature
about three feet long. He also
sprang from branch to branch as
easily as Mr. Red Squirrel.

away. "Stop !". cried Tinker Bob again,
and he stopped. "Tell me. who you are
and why .you are chasing Johnny
Squirrel?"

"I am Mr. Marten. I live In the
mountains far away from men. I
wanted Mr. Squirrel for food."

"I am glad I came just vTiow, for I
saved the life ojr a forest dweller. Now
you go and dont let me hear of your
nrOSntli9 nnn. TAkn C3 1 , -

-.,,- ,. xb tiw- - hk !.,
j ,he Stone of Knowledge, and hV unseen
i Creature of his desire took him back
again to the heart of the forest where
he could think over the great experience
of the day.

Tomorrow Tinker Goea Up the River.

BY CARLYSLE H.HOLCOMB

New
Spring Dresses
Styles That Are Exclus-

ive and Different
Never have the frocks been

prettier nd fashioned from such
charming materials taffeta, tri-colet- te,

tricotine, jersey, georgette
and combinations. '

A veritable host of wonderful
styles that lend themselves admir-
ably to any figure in fact, just to
see them is to want to wear them.

Priced from

$22.50 to $67.50

The Sly Creature of the Mountain
WAS. beautiful day for adventure,r'and Tinker Bob was just the fellow

that longed , for som thing new and
strange and thrilling. He had heard
Snoopy the Bob Cat speak of a beauti-
ful creature that lived in the moun
tainsone of the forest dwellers whom
he had never seen. "That is very odd
said Tinker Bob to himself, "to think
'there are some In the Great Forest that j

do not know I am King. But I will see
this creature when he least expects," i

Tinker grasped the Stone .of' Know-
ledge and .tapped It gently, with the
White Stone again. , The Beautiful
Creature knew what was In- - the mind
of the Forest King and Immediately he
was taken far Into the mountain. What
a wonderful change. He could see for
miles and miles around on one side,
while on the other were jagged rocks
and a few large and small trees.

j No sooner had this scene changed
. than he . was startled by a shrill cry
, from oneof the trees nearby. Looking
j up, ae saw Johnny Red Squirrel hurry-
ing through the branches of a tree.' He

I was surely excited, jumping from, one
branch to another, running, falling,

I climbing, barking, and right behind, him
was a larg0 creature about three, feet
long.' He also, sprang from branch to
branch as easily as Mr. Red Squirrel.
and maajr times seemed to be very
close upon him. His color was a dark
brown, his body waa long and slender,

; and his cry .waa shrill and short and. It
J came often. He waa after Mr. Squirrel
j for no good purpose. His desire waa
to kill him for food. . .

Johnny Squirrel missed one branch In
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i volca i "Stdv S Stpp.r and the chaae
stopped and" Johnny' Squirrel ran Into

i a hole in.-tjx- tree. But the sly creature
that was giving chase started to run
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